Atlanta-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Piedmont Heights
APARTMENT FEATURES

Designer kitchens with ENERGY
STAR® stainless steel appliances
Sleek quartz countertops
Marble backsplashes
Wood flooring in living areas
Washer and dryer in every
apartment
9-foot+ ceilings
Ceiling fans
Roller shades
Garden tubs with tile surrounds
Programmable thermostats
Expansive balconies or patios
* in select AMLI apartment homes.
AMLI Piedmont Heights is ideally situated in the Lindbergh community, just
steps from great shopping, a growing restaurant scene, eclectic galleries, and
beautiful neighborhood parks. Our mid-rise luxury apartments in Atlanta, GA
are centrally located between Midtown and Buckhead. The Lindbergh
MARTA Station is only a few blocks away, connecting our residents to
Hartsfield Jackson International Airport, Downtown Atlanta and many other
destinations. And easy access to GA-400 and I-85 makes traveling a breeze.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

LEED Platinum® & ENERGY
STAR® certified community
Breatheasy® smokefree
community -- inside and out
Resort-style pool
Two-story fully-equipped fitness
center
Business center with conference
room
Media lounge
Bocce ball court
Luxurious clubroom
Bike repair room
Outdoor grilling area
Pet spa
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Secured large storage areas
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available

Our brand new Lindbergh apartments offer outstanding amenities that include a
resort-style swimming pool, two-story fully-equipped fitness center, business
center with conference room, media lounge, rooftop deck, bocce ball court,
outdoor grilling area and pet spa. Our Atlanta GA apartments also offer
controlled access, a private parking deck and a bike repair room.
AMLI’s newest luxury apartments in Atlanta, GA offer distinctive one and
twobedroom floor plans that feature gourmet chefs’ kitchens with stainless
steel appliances, sleek quartz countertops and marble backsplashes; designer
cabinets; wood plank floors; washers and dryers; oversized garden tubs;
expansive patios or balconies and much more.
Choosing AMLI’s Lindbergh apartments means minimizing environmental
impact, maximizing energy efficiency and embracing a healthier living
environment because our Atlanta, GA apartments are LEED Platinum &
ENERGY STAR Certified and smoke-free inside and out.
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI PIEDMONT HEIGHTS HOURS

2323 Piedmont Rd NE
Mon-Sat
Atlanta, GA 30324
Sun
Phone: (844) 319-6968
piedmontheights@amli.com

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
1:00 PM-6:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLIPiedmontHeights Instagram.com/AMLIPiedmontHeights Twitter.com/AMLIapts

